10 Weeks until Race Weekend

Registration Closes August 18, 2016
Only 80 Spots Available for 2016
Register Now

Don't race the River X without completing the required reading list!
For all the race rules, boat specifications, mandatory gear lists,
weekend itinerary and more...
Muskoka River X Event Details and Week Intinerary

Racing the River X? Stay at the two best locations in town.
Reserve your rooms now.
Hidden Valley Inn: Our Race Weekend Headquarters

King William Inn: A Short Portage from the Start/Finish

Not sure what boat you're paddling at the River X?
Need to Rent a Canoe that meets spec?
Algonquin Outfitters has you covered.
Email Gord to get your boat

Need a lighting set-up?
Looking for advice on water filtration devices?
Need that special item for the gear list that you just can't find?
AO Huntsville store manager Nate will fix you up. Being a two-time MRX alumni Nate
understands what you're getting yourself into and is there to help make things
better....at least on the gear side of things.
Email Nate for help and advice

Me a l Ti c k e t s
Wetake pride in hosting a great
post race awards ceremony. In
fact, the 2014 Algonquin
Outfitters Muskoka River X was
votedbest Post Race Party in
Eastern Canada! A delicious
post-race feast of Smokey
Bandit BBQ Ribs, Chimichurri

Marinated Grilled Chicken and
Baja Spiced Grilled Mahi Mahi
along with corn on the cob,
baked potatoes, home-made
potato salad, pasta salad, mixed
bean salad and greens and fresh
rolls awaits everyone who races
the River X.

If family, friends, or cheerleaders are joining you,
get them a meal ticket so they aren't sitting there
drooling over your dinner plate. Let us know how
many you need. Reserve your meal tickets now.
Buy A Meal Ticket

V olunt e e r i ng

The MRX could not happen without a team
of dedicated volunteers. We very much
appreciate all the help they give
us. Volunteers fill many functions on race
day including monitoring road crossings,
staffing checkpoints and waypoints,
photography, and even safety. Many of the
volunteers are family/friends of teams
since volunteering gives them an up-front
and personal perspective of the race and
allows them to cheer on their teams at
critical points along the course. All
volunteers receive a full kit that includes
custom race shirts and a full meal at the

post race awards ceremony. For those
volunteers who provide multiple roles
throughout race day we also provide lunch,
dinner, or both depending on their
schedule. If you are competing in the MRX
and have a friend or family joining you,
consider having them volunteer!

We still need a few additional
volunteers. If you would like to put a name
forward send us your details.
Be a Volunteer

MRX A p p a r e l

MRX Swag Store

If you paddle the LongestSingle Day
Expedition Paddling Race in the World
you will haveearned bragging rights that
deserve to be recognized. The MRX
Crew loves high quality swag so
we’veput together a top-shelf selection
of custom apparel for your choosing.
Order yours now and it’ll be waiting for
youat Registration.
No Race-Day purchases.
Wear your Expedition with Pride!

Th e MR X prize l ist !
Loads of top-quality 1st place prizes for the winners of each category c/o Algonquin
Outfitters.
full-carbon C2 stock Grand Huron canoe c/o Hand Crafted Canoe if you race both
the Big East River X and Muskoka River X
EPIC V7 surf ski c/o Kayak Sport Canada
carbon bent-shaft racing paddles c/o Ripple FX Paddles
Door Prizes....Door Prizes....Door Prizes...

20 16 Al gon qu in Ou tfitters Big East R iver X
June 18th was another great day on the
water! With 86 teams and 131 paddlers on
the water the Big East continues to grow in
popularity. Mother Nature graced our day
with light winds and sun. The water levels
were lower than last year but that just
made things all the more exciting on the
river. It is wonderful to see marathon and
longer distance paddle racing grow in
popularity across all demographics.
Walking around before the race you could
easily see parents getting their kids ready
for the 9km race next to serious amateur
and professional ultra-distance paddlers.
New faces and old friends, we (Rob and
Mike) want to thank everyone for
continuing to support the Big East River X.
We hope everyone had fun on the water
and enjoyed themselves with a day of
friendly competition. See you all next year!

2016 Big East Photos

2016 Big East Results

20 1 6
On t ar io U lt r a
Paddlin g Poin t Se r ie s
Official 2016 OUPPS standings now
posted. Follow the link below. The
Algonquin Outfitters Big East River X
was a fun day on the water. It was really
great to see a lot of new people taking
on longer distances and mixing it up
with the more experienced paddlers.
109 paddlers are now officially ranked
after only the 1st of 4 races. Ultra
distance paddling in Ontario looks
healthy, strong and growing.
Next on your list?
North Bay to Mattawa
Kington2Ottawa

2016 OUPPS Standings

Lin ks an d R esou rces
Below are some links to help you out when planning your paddling season in Muskoka and
Algonquin including outfitters, boat builders and repair shops, paddling events and
resources, food, accommodation, and more.

Algonquin Outfitters
Hand Crafted Canoe
Kayak Sport Canada
Ripple FX Paddles
Budget Propane
The Burger Shop
Miss Nelles
Badger Paddles
King William Inn
Tulip Inn
Hidden Valley Inn
Mill on Main
On The Dock Pub
YB Tracking
Ontario Marathon Canoe and Kayak Racing Association
Canadian Adventure Racing Association
Ontario Ultra Paddling Point Series
Adventure Racing Ontario Point Series
Ice Out Conditions: Algonquin Park
Water Levels: Big East River
Water Levels: Muskoka River at Baysville
Water Levels: Muskoka River at Port Sydney
Water Levels: Smoke Lake/Algonquin Park
Town of Huntsville
Town of Bracebridge
Lake of Bays Township
Chamber of Commerce
Algonquin Park
Friends of Algonquin Park
Jonny's Boat Shop
Video of Bent Shaft Technique
Instructional Videos for Kayak Paddling
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